
Smart L Silberberg
STORES

Out Go Wash Goods
We've been pounding away on wash fabrics till there is

not much left to talk about, but this week we propose making a

clean sweep. Every yard of wash goods, be it Dimity, Mull,

Organdy, Lawn, Swiss or whatever it is, will be grouped to-

gether on one table and marked 5 cents to clean them up.

Just think, 5 cents for 25 cent goods.

Women's Tailored Suits, $10.
The balance of our stock to go at $10.00. No matter what

the actual value or cost may be, the price on them this week

will be 10.00. To be sure some of them are better than oth-

ers, therefore those coming first will be best served, but then

there isn't a suit in the lot offered that is worth less than twice

the price asked some of them were three and four times more.

White Cambric Petticoats, 98c.
Another lot of those same skirts that attracted so much at-

tention when we advertised them a couple of weeks ago. Sure-

ly it don't pay to make them up when we make such offerings

as this.

New Ready-to-We- ar Hats.
Polo Turbans, "Tommy Atkins," Continentals and other

nobby new hats. White is particularly strong, though the pat-

ent leather effects are a close second.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.

Capital,

Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

Surph and Undivided
Resources, -

4 Per Cent. Paid?5ertifi.ftes

Hiah School Graduates.
Have you made your plana for the future? There is a steady

demand for young men and women with a high school educa-

tion, and a THOROUGH business training. Salaries are
good, and future advancement is not limited if you are pro-

gressive and willing to push yourself forward. We are unable
to supply the demand for young people of this kind. Some
think we have the best school io this section. WE KNOW
IT; our work is as good as that of any Business School iu the
United States. Write for our literature.

Mcadvillo Commercial College,
MILtDVILLE, PA.

The School That Gets Kosultu.

Sixth Henne lit lllrtln.
In the n i ) : 1 kingdom the birds

seeni to lie really the Hush most highly
favored ly nature. Though they ure
nut placed near the Kimimit of tho line
of evolution, their nhllity to tly murks
them off lis linvliiir some ml vu lit lines
over nearly nil the niaiiiiiiulln. Their
mysterious power of chunking their
polarity or weight In order to dive In

water or soar In nlr has been often
discussed, and the nlmost Ineredlblo
velocity of their motion when nilernit-iiitf- .

Hoiiietlines iiiiiomiliii to four
miles a minute for vast distances, has
no parallel anions other animals. In
ndditlon, experiments with carrier
pigeons at nlcht demonstrated beyond
doubt that these birds at least possess
a highly developed sense of direction.
New Century 1'ntli.

f'roff nnIuiii;! Tlimnfii.
"Look nt me!" exclaimed the lending

lawyer w.vmly. "I never took a drop
of medicine in my life, and I'm us
Klroiitf iih imy two of your pntieuts put
together."

"Well, that's nothing," retorted tho
physician. "I never went to law In
my life, it ml I'm as rich as any two
dozen of your clients put together."

Treasti er,

II. R. MERRITT

$300,000.00
Profits, $357,040.12
- $1,8G8,731.G3

oi uepusii.

II In Kiiviable lXnlo.
"When I come Into my landed estate

I'll bet nobody will put me out," said
a philosopher after listening to a talo
of woe by a friend who had recently
lost his place In tiie country through
the foreclosure of a mortgage.

"Why, 1 didn't know you owned any
real estate."

"I dou't now, but I um very positive
of having some luter ou. It will bo a
very siiur retreat, too absolutely pri-

vate, although In a populous neighbor-
hood. There will be several other ad-

vantages too. It will be free from
taxes, mid I'll be exempt from jury
duly."

"Isn't that flue! I congratulate you.
Wish 1 could Inherit something like
that. Where is your place?"

"Tho grave."
Tho other nutu said nothing further

about the injustice of foreclosing mort-
gages. New York Herald.

CoiiifurtliiK Comparison.
"Don't you feel foolish peddling

these nonsensical toys?" asked tho
mnn of severe Ideals.

"Yes," answered the street fakir, "1
feel rather foolish. But what do you
think of the people who buy 'em?"
Washington Star.

A PRACTICAL ARMISTICE.

General Agreement That No Battlf

Will Take Place Until Negotia-tion- s

Fall.
Portsmouth, N. II., A "FT. 13. It

BPcnis to be taken for granted unions
tho attaches of both the Japanese and

Russian missions that there will be
no general battle In Manchuria while
Vie peace negotiations are on.

Ovama la known to be prepared to
Btrlke the moment they fail and there
may be more or less skirmishing and
outpost engagements while the troops
are getting Into position, but It Is ad
mitted on each side that If either
Oyama or Llnevltch should deliberate- -

bring on a general engagement
which mlsht cost 50.ooa or luu.uuu
lives, his country would bo accused of

bad fait n in the negotiations here and
would Inevitably lose prestlgo In tho
eyes of the world.

In the larger sense, therefore, It

can he saw mat an armistice am-un-

exists la Manchuria. Should the ne
gotiations be prolonged and It become
evident that they are to be fruitless,
tho advanco of Oyama or Llnevltch
might be the signal for the final rup
ture. The unexpected attack on rort
Arthur might be repeated below Har-

bin.

Postoffice Clerk Drowned Himself.

RiiiKhamton, Aug. 15. Wilbur Sax- -

ton, who has been employed for a few
weeks as a substitute clerk In the
Ulnghamton postoffice drowned himself
last evening. About 7:30 o'clock ho

left the, oillr-e-, ran across the street to

the Chonnngo river bank and In full
view of several people, who made no

effort to slop him, ho waded out Into

the river to a depth of three feet nnd
there held his head under the water
until he was drowned. TUie people
who had seen him then gave an alarm.
A search was lninnl!ntely begun for

the body, which had floated down
stream Into deeper water and was not
found until 9 o'clock. No cause Is
known for the act. Saxton came to
the city from Sanitaria Springs a few
weeks ago, nnd had acted strangely
for several days.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Aug. 14.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 87c f. o.

h. afloat; No. 1 northern Dulut'i,

$1.09.
CORN No. 2 corn, Clc f. o. b.

ailoat: No. 2 yellow, GIVic.
OVTS Mixed oats, 20 to 3: lba.

3030Hc; clipped white, 3G to 40

lbs., 3435c.
HAY Shipping, GOSGSc; good

to choice, 90!!9:c.
PORK Mess, $1 5.00fj 16.00 ; fam-

llv. per bbl.. $17.00 17.no.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 20)4
21c; common to extra, lia -- O'c;

state dairy, common to extra, 17(ff20c.

CHEEhE State, full cream, small
choice, IOMjC

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,

2527c.
POTATOES Long Island, $1.50

1.75; southern, 60cS$1.50.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Aug. 14.

WHEAT No. 1 northern In store,
old, $1.14; No. 2 red, S4Mc.

CORN No. 2 corn, 59c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, COc.

OATS No. 2 white, 29',ic f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 2!)c.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent
per bbl., $5.75G.50; winter family,
patent, $5.30 5.80.

BUTTER Creamery western, .ex
tra, 21 He; state and Pennsylvania
creamery. 21Vjc; dairy, choice to
fancy, 20c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, new,

ll12c; good to choice, 104llc.
EGGS Selected, fancy, 22023c.
POTATOES Southern, fancy, per

bbl., $1.80 1.90; home grown, per bu.,

60G5c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.

CATTLE Best steers on sale, $3.10

5.50; fair to good butcher steers,
$4.004.00; medium half-fa- t steers,
$3.7504.10; common to fair heifers,
$3.2504.20; good to choice helfer3,

$4.5004.85; good butcher bulls, $3.25

03.00; choice to extra veals, $5.25)
G.75; medium to good, $5.50G.O0.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choica
spring lambs, $7.257.50; yearlings,
choice, $5.5005.85; handy wethers,
$5.0005.25; mixed sheep, $4.25.04.75

HOGS Mixed packers' erndes,
$0.5506.05; medium hogs, $0.50 G.G0;

pigs, light, $0.00 G.70.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Choice. $12.50; No. 1, f 12 00:

No. 2, $10.00011.00; choice Ugh mix-

ed. $10.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utica, A'.g. 11.

Sales on the board of trade today
were:

Large white, 8 lots of 475 boxes at
9c; large colored, 15 lots of 1,105

boxes at 9c: small white, 8 lots of
520 boxes at 9c; small colored, 33

lots of 3,125 boxes at 9e.
BUTTER 20 packages of creamery

sold at 21c; 40 packages at 22Vic; 30

crates of prints at 22c.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utica, Aug. 14.

Sales of cheeso on the Little FalU
dairy market today were:

Large colored, 2 lots of 179 boxes at
10c; small colored, 20 lots of l.SSt
boxes at 10c; small colored. 2018 of
125 boxes at 9c; small white, 20 lots
of 1,400 boxes at 10c; small white, 2

lots of i::o boxes nt 9:ftc; twins col-

ored, 11 lots of 025 boxes iiflOc; twina
phite, 18 lots of 025 boxes at 10c.

Thompson's liarosnui, Kidney ami
Liver Curo cures ami strengthens all the
organs, restoring your youthful health
and vigor, fjtlo and 1. All druggists,

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature
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CLUB MEN AI1E ACTIVE

Republicans Preparing For Conven-

tion of State League at Easton.

NATIONAL ORATORS EXPECTED

Roports From All Parts of the Stat

Indicate That the Party la In Fine

Shape.
Special Correspondence.

Harrlsburg, Aug. 15.

The Republican slate organization
proposes to give every assistance and
encouragement to tho young Republi-

cans of Pennsylvania to make the com-

ing convention of tho Stato League of
Republican Clubs one of the most suc-

cessful In the hlRtory of the League.

The convention, which will bo hold
In Easton next month, promises to be
one of the largest held In recent years,

and tho local committee of arrange-

ments is planning an exceptionally
good prosram for the entertainment of

the delegates and other guests who

will visit their city during the con-

vention week.

Clubmen Meet Andrews.

Chairman Wesley R. Andrews, of the
Republican Stato Committee, has had
several conferences with officers of the
Stato League, and he Is heartily co-

operating In their efforts to get the
active Republicans of the state to In-

terest themselves In tho election of del-

egates to the convention by tholr home
clubs.

It Is pointed out that President
Roosevelt has from the outset of his
political career looked upon the Re-

publican clubs as a powerful factor In
the winning of campaigns, and he has
never missed an opportunity to com-

mend the work of tho vigorous and
progressive young Americans who are
the bone and Blncw of the Republican
League of tho Nation.

In his, last national campaign the
president Insisted that tho Republk'an
national committee must give every

consideration to the young men who
were In charge of the organization of
Republican clubs throughout the coun-

try, under tho auspices of the National
League, and he hn3 since attributed
much of the glory of the victory In
that campaign to the Young. Republi-

cans who marched behind the club ban-

ners on which were Inscribed the words
"Roosevelt, Protection and Prosper-
ity."

Duty of Young Republicans.

Pennsylvania Republicans In tho
present stute campaign expect the club
men of the commonwealth to do their
full duty, and there Is every reason to
believe that there will be no disap-

pointment on that score.
It Is announced from Easton that tba

Republican clubs of the entire county

of Northampton are preparing to enter-

tain the visitors, and that all will be

welcome who come with the delegates
and v.iil receive the same courtesies
and hcspltallty as the olSdal represen-

tatives of the clubs.
A special committee Is at work got-ti-

Republicans of national lame to
prom be to address the great mass
meeting which will bo held on Septem-

ber 20 There are already assurances
of the presence of some of the best-kno-

and most popular Republican
orators In tli-- country. All cf the can-

didates on the Republican stato ticket
have been invited, and many of the
mot prominent Republicans of the
several counties of the state are ex-

pected to attend the gathering.
From many private Interviews with

active Republicans from every section
of the state and through tho heavy
correspondence that Is daily received.
Chairman Andrews is more than de-

lighted with the reports as to the con-

dition of the Republican party and
the sentiment of the voters through-
out the state. Though the campaign
has not been fairly openeil there are
evidences of unusual activity among
the rank and tile of the Republican
iorccs.

The attacks of the Democrats serve
to stimulate the Republican worker?
to renewed activity and are actually
beneficial to the Republican organiza-
tion.

Danger Lies In Apathy.

It Is admitted on all sides that V.a
preatest danger to a majority party
In what Is termed an "off year" cam
paign lies In the apathy of the average
voter. When no great prize, such as
the presidency or a governorship, la
at stake there is likely to be a feeling
of Indifference or at least of

particularly after the polling
of such a tremendous Republican ma-

jority as was given to Roosevelt for
president in Pennsylvania.

It will devolvo upon the Republican
managers throughout the state to see
to It that every Republican voter Is

Impressed with the Importance of
casting his ballot In November next
so mat tne itepuuiican lines Bnan
remain Intact and that the party shall
be In shape to mass its forces in solid
phalanx in the congressional and gu
bernatorial struggle which will take
place next year.

Republicans Will Vote Straight
Republicans outside of Philadelphia

will not be disturbed In their party
fidelity by what may occur In that city
They will vote the straight ticket, as
heretofore, and sustain by the usual
majorities the policies so necessary to
the welfare and prosperity of the conn
try and record a united anil emphatic
approval of tho excellent, capable and
patriotic administration of President
Roosevelt.

l'Tir twenty yearn I KiiM'orei with
bleeilim; and itching piles; at times was
con lined tn the Ikiiiho for more than a
month. Two years afio I began lining
Sau-Cur- a Ointment and ouo 50o bottle
made a firm and permanent cure, and
havo not hcon troubled since. I am Klad
to (;ive this testimony. Itov. W, V, Gil-iiki- it

l'leaxantville, Pa. Drnjsgittts 'i"c

aud 50e. tf

to ci hi: a oi.i in onk kay
Take Laxative Bromn Quinine TabletM.

All drupKlxta refund the money if It fails
to euro. K. W. Orovo's Hitrntu re Is on
each box. 2Zic. o23

The Haw of the Moatiulto.
Tho bill of the mosquito Is a com

plex Institution. It has u blunt fork
nt the head ami Is apparently grooved.
Working through tho groove una pro
jecting from the angle of tho fork Is u

laneti of perfect form sharpened wltu
Hue bevel. BeMde It tho most per

fect liinco looks like n band saw. Ou

either side of the lance two saws are
urnuigcd, with tho points flue and
sharp mill the teeth well dellucxl ami
keeu. The hacks of these saws play
against the hnieo. When tho mosquito
alights, with Its peculiar hum, it thrusts
Its keen lance and theu enlarges tho
aperture with the two saws, which
day IumMo the lance until the forked

bill with Its capillary nrrnngoment for
pumping the blood can be Inserted.
The sawing process is what grates
upon the nerves or lue victim uuu

uuscs him to strike wildly ut Hie
IW'VI'P .

A s.oi' of 'I'ciiiiy-Mon-

Dante Kowetli used to tell a story of
Tennyson, with whom be was walking
one sultry summer night through High
llolborn. They passed u building bril-

liantly lighted up and from which is- -

sikh! the sounds of joyous music.
"What Is tluit place?" asked the bard.
'It Is called," replied Rossettl, "the llol
born casino." "I should like to look
In," pursued tho bard, "only I should
bo nt once surrounded by n crew of
groundlings, who would mob and pes-

ter and jostle me." "My dear sir,"
quietly remarked Dante, "If you were
to got on one of the tables, announce
your name and recite three of your
poetic masterpieces Into the bargain
probably not - per cent of the audi-eue- o

would have the slightest Idea of
who you are."

The Koreness begins to go snd tho
pHiu to stop from tho moment you Ink

the lirst dose of Thompson's Barosma or
Kidney Cure. No opiate of any form is
used in its manufacture. Thompson's
llurnumit lu flttHnllltnlv IrirtllleHH Hlld
guaranteed to cure ail diseases of the
kidneys, liver and bladder, nlno palpita-
tion of the heart, nervous doliilltv and
lenmle weakness. Druggists, ;uo ami fi.

' ('oiiiioltv ()lii rvulloii t'ura.

"Something entirely new has been
placed on tho Ovorlaml Limited
trains. It is a 'composito observa-
tion' car. It affords women passen
gers an opportunity of enjoying the
sceoery with the greatest comfort and
free from the fuuiei of tobacco smoke.
Throughout the car there has been
placed a series ot steel arches, which
bind sills and sides together and
strengthen the roof iu a manner which

renders the car almost lonestructthle.
Chicaeo Chronicle. The Overland

Limited leaves Union Passenger Ma- -

lion, Chicago, C.05 p. ra. daily. Ar
rives San Francisco the third day in
time for dinner. Route Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, Un
ion Pacific and Southern Pacific line.

John It. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Iionm D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. aiO

Stato Normal School
A tlimd Ilia filuln nrmu1 Si'iuml At SUn- -

pery Kock, liutlor County, Pa. Advan- -
l.i.vua iivst.nlaua rafnn lnu- tlltlinn frPft tf
teachers and to those who Intend to teach.
b all term begins wept, o, rjiw. nenu lor
a catalogue. Address

Ai.hert K. Maltuv, Principal

BOYS AND GIRLS
t!tnttl in verv lurnliiy in ln Vnml Stntei tu U(
subscript ion fur liHrnl rnxh coimiiiKfiion tn

ADAMS S MAGAZINE
t 4 wliln tear for IO rpntn)

The toft Htnl cheHiat monthly hnne mmctirinr In the
wrM, conttiluiiiK ii yne n. Id x I tindieit, nl Hlrt
rH:niitiff lnnttAr it f imiiikiihI ltilrttt In every hoinn.
IitlipruTomtiniiMHinn to Holici(orn. Sim1 ptmtal cnl iir
full nrtiriil;trtHiii1 nuhicri(t ion Mnnk nook ATONt'E,

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE. 131 W.24th St .N.Y.City

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
aud material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to felect

from always in stock.

Call on or address

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

or F. P. AMSLER.

JAMES HASLET,
Suscessor to S. II. Haslet's Sonn.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

7 A pood painter knows
vif a good thing when he

A sees it. He knows that

Lucas
Paints

(Tinted Gloss)

spread easier and go
farther than other
paints. I Ie knows they

4
4 are made of pure mate-

rials by a reliable house
of sixty years' experi-
ence. He knows they
cost less all around.
He knows they turn
out better in the end.

So does his dealer.
Ask him.

John Lucas & Co

Philadelphia

A Colored Taffe-
ta Silk Umbrella

Exclusive

And that's almost a dollar under value. Wc
consider this umbrella easily worth $2.50. Three

colors, Navy Blue, Brown and Black, with a fancy

border. They can be carried as a parasol or
Don't confuse these with the f1.98 lancy

umbrellas sold earlier in the season. They were a

Twilled Silk, these are Taffeta.

The Price Per Yard
Of Bates' Seersucker is 12c. It requires 5 yards
to make an underskirt. Five yards at 12c is f2c.
Wc are selling some skirts of Bates' Seersucker with
a 12 iu. flounce and a double, ruflle for 59c

each. That's 3c Jess than the material alone costs.

FT? v3v.

k WILLIAM B. JAMES,

f r A

AScgcfable Preporationror As-

similating IlicFood nndRef'ula-Un- g

UicSluinachs anctUoweis of

Tromolcs Digeslion.Chccrfiil-rtes- s
and Host .Contains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

KotNaiicotic.

Jtoipt afmdDrSAKlHrtTOmii
FbmpkiA Seal'
JixSmm
JUkt, Sml- m-

Jhvrrminf -

(VwrW ,liv
h'iabtvft flam:

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipn-Tion- ,

Sour Stomach, Umrrhoca
Worms .Convulsions lowrish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.

Tac SumIIo Signnlure of

NEW YORK.

1 'T4 tilWin 13U
i :

H CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEIJ) PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages-mi- Run
fioH to lot upon thenioHt reasonable tornm.

will alHo do

JOB TEAMING
All orilors loft at the l'ost Ollloe wll

receive prompt attention.

lennsylvania
itviLUOiVr.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking etfeot. Mv 28th, 1905.

No. 30 Buffalo and Pittxburir,
Express, daily except Sun-
day 0:53 a. m.

No. 32 Oil City and Plitsbuig
ExrroBH, daily 8:"1 p.m.

No. Oil City
Stinda.vH only 5::',0 p. m.

For lllckoryriilioiile, Warren, Kinzna,
Bradford, Olinin and the East :

No. 31 Olnan Kxprtwi:, daily.. 7:5:1 a. in.
No. S3 l'ittsburK Express,

daily except Sunday 0:10 p. in.
No. 933 Warren iihkIu- -

tion, Sundays only., 2:45 p. m.

For Timo Tables and additional Infor-
mation coiiHiilt, 'I'ii'kot Agent.
W. V. ATI EUIIIIUY, .1. It.WOnn.
Oeiieral Manniifr. I'aMsener'riHllie Mr.

liKO. II. I'.uY O, Uen'l I'asseiiKer At.

Pit. dtUGUST MQ&GR

OFTICIAK
Office ) k VA National Bunk Building,

OIL CITY, 1A.
Eyes examined free.

KxciliiHivelv optical.

Klectrin for
Blieuuiatisui, Hprains, Sore
Feet, l'ains, Ac. A tall dealers

Agent for

tun-brell- a.

Monojtfmk 'Silks

$1.69

- OIL CITY, PA.

mmm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature JW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
m jfj era
f-- fiTvl

BBlaft" H

THt Stimuli 0MT. NIW YO CITV.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTESTA, ZP.A..

Telephone IVo. 20.

Idr. La Francos?
CO-.- ROUND

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to othor romertleii mild at hlh prlr.
Cur Kunrnnti-M- . Bucrt'ttsfllllv iimI y over
UIIO.OIIO Womrii. 1'rirr, !3 "l. lr"K- -

Kltlxir by mull. TuslluimilnlH & Lonklut (rei.
Dr. liBl'rauco, l'hlladclplila, Pa.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to Take,
Fowcrlul to Cure,

And Welcome
.f3L" Kvory Hume.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Pr. Tliiviil Konnccly'B Favorite lietueily in adaptril

tnnllnrniuiil liulli wxhh, ntrnntinif HTiimiM'iit re-
lief ill Hllcnnin cftiiw.l liy ltii,iirity r I h IiIimhI,
pik Ii m Kblticy, I'.l i.l.l. r ami 1 Iv. r Com.
Iiliilntx; citron 'nnnlliitllon and M iikncH,u

iiti:ir towniHn.
11 prove mi m'M'f nt In curd wlirro nit othor moill-rin-

Imvc totally f.'olocl. tin HiiltororvlioulililoHiiur
nn ltii iu tliin rcmeily iHimlrn-il- . It linnniiiinhro-ke- n

n cord of for over BO yearn, and litis
won hoin of wurm friondn.

Aro you from any iliwasd traronWo to
If so, lir. Koii,.,y ma

picked hit terolal find profoHftioisal reputation m
tins HUtumcnttliatl'iivoi-it- ItoiiiL-d- will do you
K"iiU

find for a froo olflo nn-- booklot lii

vii'iuioIl- iiiodiciiliHK ii i! on id,- truutniont of
vuriou- ,!i,omu'fi. , ilo tiiso l or nn "l'.ny Tolfor linilinir null f you ltuvo ktilluydiyi-hho- Addn-N-

lr. Iliuid Soiim, l;,iritl.nt. N . Y.
RKMMKltil- K, tlio full name i s ir. Unvid

8 l'AVoUl I K UKMKHV.miidimt lloiolout,
N. V.,titidtho priro Is f:l .oo fid liotCon $r,,oii)at
nil iii llm t'uilvd btuioe, Canada uud
f couutnti).


